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 to help you

 in the things

 you aspire to do

 bringing with it an un 
limited 'ALWAYS WITH 
YOU' co-operation   

that's ever needful.

What Is It?
 its an account at this real 

community bank your neighbors

The First 
National Bank

VOGUE WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Exclusive to This Paper Copyright 1928 by Vogue

 community helpers

 of community planners i

olilical Ad vertlsomoht

VOTE .

RFhfCLELLAN
-/&rSUPERVISOR

The unequaled re 
gional growth and 
development of the 
4th district and Los 
Angeles county U due 
innosmall measure to 
McClellan's business 
like administration. It 
has been rendered in 
a (air, impartial and 
equitable manner. 

. YOUR VOTE
AUGUST

TWENTY-EIGHT
WILL HELP

  Yew. '
Chalrnum County Bow* 

ol 8«petviton

t -of R. F. McClellan a* 
supervisor for the fourth district is 
in the pUblicAnterest. Mr. McClel- 

£rves return to his Office on 
his record; but the issue is riv.. .*»
much wha.t Mr. McClellan de- "1" mfrn|4»T 
.erye,.   what the country needs! J  BKTiUiJ

Phone 477

ARE YOU SICK?
I May Heal You

Are you worried? 
. Do you need advice?

I give advice

DR. RICE
Room 109 First National Bank Bldg.

Torrance

CLARIBEL PLAYS "A CINNAMON SYMPHONY"

My de Eve: 

  Positively, the whole "world's go 
ne: to'have a "dark brown taste" 

before we're much older, but every 
body here thinks It's perfectly love- 
ly, so why worry?

Look at my very own newest 
;vonlng dress In the center of the 
iketch. It la made of cinnamon- 

torown point d'esprtt with a gorge- 
>us big taffeta Niagara on the side 
if It. Of course, it takes miles of 
naterial but In It I feel too ethereal 
or words.

To begin with, I couldn't decide 
whether to have point de'esprlt o 

chiffon,' but I ended up as you see 
me. .If I'd voted fpr chiffon (which 
you will agree, is likewise attrac- 
tlce.), I'd have had a little dark 
brown. Jacket of sheer velvet to 
match," 4s In the sketch at the 
right.

Speaking of jackets and every 
body does today, for they are the 
greatest boon to the after-five 
o'clock girl that I know of they 
may nonchalantly escort one to a

restaurant and the theatre, genii, 
protect one on the drive to the 
country- club dance or give an al 
of Informality to a gown at an eve 
ning bridge stable. I,saw one'o 
brown moire the other night, eve: 
HO smart, over a dress in amber 
yellow moire. I've sketched It a 
the left. All the same, ehlc as 
this moire ensemble Is, I don't lo 
It like my point d'esprlt. I shed 
years and years when I even think 
if wearing It! . 

Yours as ever,
Clarlbel.

e VOGUE 9423

RIGHT AND WRONG WITH A SHEER FROCK

Any woman who orders a sheer 
frock must consider that she's only 
accomplished half ot what she set 
out to "do, If she hasn't planned her 
slip at the samn time. Not only 
must It agree In color; It must 
provide her -with Just the shadow- 
lines she wants, and never those 
she doesn't.

The chiffon dress shown In the 
center of the accompanying sketch 
employes a. bit of delicate lace on 
the slip with great effectiveness. 
If the straps arc ot the chiffon It 
self, very narrow, they'll hardly 
show *t all. If there Is a dome 
fastener on strap and frock shout-

der, they'll always stay In plai
Nothing Is more disillusioning 

than the back view shown at 
left, but how often one sits behind 
it .at th.> theatre! Straps of dif 
ferent colors, posed at varying an 
gles and one of them hanging ovei 
a shoulder that seems iiulto un 
conscious of how bad It looks! 
one must have two straps, then u 
tiny strip of the material ot th 
frock may be sewed to   the tjhoul- 
dtir-llne at one end, passed under 
the Htrapx and secured with u flume 
fastener ut the other securing a 
reputation for neatness at the name 
time.

Color T A DP AN
Trimmed l/Y^ r/\Jnl GAS RANGE

BEAUTY ECONOMY COMFORT

TUB INSULATED OVEN tetpn your kitchen COOL. 

Special Offer To O»ir CuHMnerw. r»«* <** «*"««  » d*"* 1* 

mutt, IwUnc* rw«lv* inontyy ln»»ll«K»«».

ftmthern California 
Oat Company

Post and Cravens Av*.

}More Power at No 
Increase in Gas 

Feature of Buick
Inurt'UHc In hoiHiipowiT without 

a conueiiiumt ImireuHx In 1'uel con 

sumption  
That won Un^pi-oblum llulck Mo 

tor Ciiiniuihy engineers faced In 
iliivi-lnpiiii-iit cil1 HID Silver Annlvor- 

wiry lliilck, which IIUH proved a 
Honmitlon MUM:.. Itn Initial presen 

tation.
llOW WC.II IIHK lu-UlllHIU WaH

Hiilvi-il already IIUH hrvu .1. '1111111 
slmtiHl to th« IhouimndH who pur- 
chuHi-d I liu ImurluuH new cam In 
Hut first I'nw iluyH i»flur llie.li an 

iiouiicumaiit. l''or llulck'n nix ryl 
Inder viilv.- iii-lu'uil engine In ul 
moHt one-fifth more powerful ihuii

ulofii d th until
lliMK""" CllinilieilHUlute. ull

i lurgumaut.
This power IUUTDMV, tuwonllng

to E. A. DeWat^rs, chief engineer, 
IIIIH buun accomplished through an 
11 percent Increase In the piston 
displacement of the larger engine 
and an Increase of 12 percent In 
thu smaller. But changes In the 
carburetor and manifold system, 
redesigning of Um camshaft and 
provision ol' a new muffler, In 
which back pressure Is reduced to 
a minimum, have- kept the fuel 
consumption virtually unchanged, 
DuWatoiH pointed out.

"To Insure adequate fuel supply 
at the higher Hpeuils for which tin, 

new engine is designed, two high 
spued JrlH un, built Into I he car- 
biinilor Instead of one. The vac 
uum tank hllH been ollnilnateil, and 
the mechanical fuel pump, wllh 
which Iliilck liun hecn expel linent- 
Ini; successfully fin many niiiiilhii,
hliM hull :iUllHt itlltcll TIllH lelltUI'e

completely iloeH away forever wllh 
fuel iiillmo under heavy eiwlim 
loads such un prolonged high Hpeed 
or nleep guides sometimes Impose. 

"ThiiH. through these various new 
fMuturuti, (lie horuupower In the 
Binallm wheelbasf mo.lelM IIUM been

W VOGUE' '

.EVE OBSERVES LINGERIE

Dear Clarlbel: 
Of course, there's nothing Uk 

French lingerie, hut hero are BOm 
designs that you can have copied, 
and I know that you'll adore them

The chemise shown at the top 
of the sketch has the low-cut back 
that one needs, with most of the 
evening gownp of (he moment. It's 
of crepe de chine with Inserts of 
lace that go up to points In front 
und dip away down behind. The 
cut IK HUCh that there Isn't u scrap 
of extra bu)H<at the hip-line, and 
that's what we all want to avoid 

today,
The drawers I've sketched In the 

center tmvi' the same advantage. 
They are Hluulmd at yoke depth and 
gathered with not a lilt of super 
fluous material to wrinkle.

The nightgown 1 'think, Is espe 
cially nice and uwfylly simple to 
niuU.- The rabbit curt! on the 
HhouUluiu uru eut 111 one with the 
KOWII anil tied. The luce Is used 
IIH u yoke, both front and back. 
Hy thn way, nobody lutre woarH 
IOIIK gowns any more. They're all 
,ut off iit a llltli' below (he knee,
III:,I u:. II ilaytlllll' llri'HH WOlllll b.l,

mill lli,-v looh HO murli uinaitcr!

u;t in 74, und In
rrinii 'Ili III 91, at

OuarunUed .paint, I2.D6 gallon. 
Consolidated Lumber Co., Torrance.

BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
A SIX ROOM HOUSE FROM FRANCE

P. 0. GUY
BUILDING CO.

Contractors and Builders
We finance

your building
Residence

1028 Altiapola Phone 181-J
Office 1320 Sartorl Ave. 

Phone 177

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shirvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick ' '

Plata Del Amo and 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Materials"

Typical French chateaux and 
manor houses havo long been 
copied and adapted for use In 
America. It la only during com 
paratively recent times, however, 
that the smaller building and 
cottages of this charming coun 
try hare been given serious 
study by American architects 
with a view toward their grace 
ful adaptation to the American 
scene.

Reflected by French architec 
ture'In general Is a spirit   of 
substantiality and ' permanence 
that well merits cony. The long 
sweep of the roofs, well defined 
corner, quaint dormers, and 
many other details of French 
design give It a distinctive fla 
vor that Is unmistakable.

As an extremely livable, semi- 
formal type of house the one 
Illustrated above has much to 
recommend It. Its exterior walls 
are surfaced with stucco finish 
In a rather rough texture, The 
corners are brought to attention 
by the use of concrete blocks. 
Shingles laid In a pleasantly 
haphazard fashion makes the 
roof. The central wing,' which 
extends out at right angles from 
the main portion of the house, 
contains the living room.

The main entrance Is situated 
at the left of the living room 
wing and is balanced on the 
right by a large French, window 
which opens on a bricked ter 
race. Entering the house one 
reaches a small entry from 
which, at one side, the stairway 
to the second floor rises. The 
living room may be entered di 
rectly from the stair hall, as al- 

\so may the kitchen. A butler's 
pantry connects the kitchen-and 
dining room.

The second floor contains 
three bedrooms of which one 
has Its own private bath, while 
the other two share a bathroom 
which Is situated between them.

The house was designed by 
W. D. Foster and Harold W. 
Vassar. '

(Copyright 1928 
by House 'and Garden)

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1420 Mareelln* Ave. 

Torranoe, Calif.

Phon. 71-R Re*. 1»-W

E. N. Tpmklna, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 
And 'Paperhlnging *  

' Estimate* Furnished

Screens
* Glass .,

Mirrors
Cut and .Made to Order

Circle Work a
Specialty

Closing Out Prices
ON ALL

Garden Hose!
25 feet y2-inch Hose

$075
Complete with.Couplings

ADDITIONAL HOSE AT 11c PER FOOT

%-in. Hose 
11»/2C ft.

%-in. Hose 
121/2C ft.

Couplings Furnished FREE with 26 ft or more

This is all FRESH stock this season. We nave 
decided not to handle hose hereafter, hence these 
BTXTRBMEULY LOW CLOSING OUT PRICES.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L, PA.RK8, Prop. 

1418 Maroelina, Opposite Postoffloe Phone 00-W

Plumbing

PEMBERTHY
and

ANDERSON
1877. Carson 8t 

Off Cabrlllo 
Phone 81 -J

Carptnter 
Contractor

Builder 
Designer

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartorl Ave. 

Phone 174 ^
90% to 100% Building L«*ni

TORRANCE, CALIF.

P. 0. Box 504

W. L. REEVE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Now and Repair Work

2108 Qramercy 
Phone 54-R

Our Want Ads. 

Bring Results


